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SPECIALNOTIGESAilvrr-

llKiMitciit
_
* for tlicne column *

Trill be tnUrri until lUiilO p. ill. , for
the evcnliiK nnil until K p. in. for tlie-
inornlriK nnil Smiilny edition * .

AdvortlMTH , liy rcqncHtliiR n nnni-
liercil

-

clivclc , cnn linvc mmtvcr.i nil-

Irrxneil
-

( to n tiliinlirrctt letter In cnre-
of The Hoc. AiiHtrem Ko n 1i1rcnfici-
lnlll lit; ilellvercil on prexcntntlon of-

tlio clii-i'k only.-
IlntCH

.
, 1 1-Sio a word flrnt liutcrttoiii-

Jo n M-onl tlu-rcaflcr. Xolliliii ; tnUcn
for Icm lliiui iKJe for tlie Ilrt Iimcr-
tlon.

-
. Tlu'nr nilvcrtlNOiiclilN inimt be-

rnn cnnxeciitlrely.S-

ITt'.VTIOXS

.

AVANTHI ) .

WANTED- POSITION FOIlLADY STHN'O-
Oraphcrj

-
experienced ; coed refcjences , Addrrss

M IS , Ueo , Council lllufr.t. A Mi75 23

VA.TI3I > MALI3 11I2LI * .

WANTED. AN IDEA- WHO CAN THINK OF
tome rtmplo thing to patenl ? Protect your
Wean, they mny hrlng you wealth ; write John
Wpdderlmrri & Co. , Dept. V. Patent Attorney!,
Vnslilndon , J > . C. , for their Jl.SOO prize offer ,
anil a lint of 800 Invcntlonn wanted. UM7T-

A1L011H WANTED , CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
B

-

lot Company , 11178

GOOD PHYSICIAN "llEOULAIl
Address T , II , Maytae , Laurel , la.

H-MC23

TRAVELING SALESMEN FOU-
reltahln house ; experience unnecessary ; extra

' Inducements to cimtmiorn ; } 76 to JUO per
month and. expenses. C. C. U I simp ft Co. , tit-
.Louis.

.
.
_

II 'M750-MU *
_

$1 DAILY (OUA11ANTI3ED ) TO GOOD SALES-
men.

-
. 11. MunUhcIm & Co. , St. Louis-

.UM572
.

21 *

LIVE MEN FOR LIGHT OUTDOOlT WOIIK ;

jiayn 11,78 per day , Wallace , J3th nnil DodRo ,

upstairs. U M874 1-

9WANTKD FKMAMZ III3LP.-

WANTED.

.

. A COMPETENT GIllL FOH SEC-
ond

-
work and tend children , 1131 So. SOth ave.-

C
.

Sll18-

FOH GOOD GIIILH CALL , AT SCANDINAVIAN
T. W. C. Association Home , 2U1S Davenport
st. C S39-25 *

WANTii > , SHHKWD I1UHINKSS WOMAN , ONE
capalilc to manage nnil illrect otheis. Ad-
iltess

-

IluMnrm , V S ) , llec. C M833 20-

Ulltl. . FOIl GENE11AL HOUSEWOlllv. 2112-

CLocust St. SCG-18

IIOUSHS IN ALL I'AUTSOFTHECITY. THE
O. 1'' . Dnvla Company , 15K Fainuni. D 3'JS

HOUSES ; UKNISWA & CO. , 10S N. 10T1I ST.
DSHi-

lOUUHN

_
HOUSES. G. A. STAltn 923 N. Y Lift !

D 100

_
CHOICE IIOUSHS AND COTTAOKS ALL OVEn

the city , (5 to ( JO. 1'lilcllty , 1702 Fumam St.
UIOtJ-

IOUSKS , WALLACE , nHOWN BLOCK. 1CTH
and Douglas. U- < 0-

3IIOUSKS'FLATS , OAIIVIN BROS , IMS KAIINAM-

J1OUSUS roil KENT. UEMIS , t'AXTON ULK.-
D

.
IOC

IOUSES. COTTAGES & STOIIHS , ALL PAUT3-

of city , llrennan. Love Co. . 4SO rnxl njblock.-

LAP.GE

.

LIST. M'CAGUE , 15TH & DODGE.-

FOH

.

KENT , FINE IlESIOENCB. WITH 1JAKN

lurup grounds , on 1'nrk avenue-
.sfcnm

.

heated lints nnd flares In the new Davldgc
building , opposite city Imll-

.10room
.

house. 1S07 Fnrnnm street.-

Htonmhentrd
.

hrlck Htore , cor. 15 & California.
John W. Hobblns , agcnl. lEOi Farnam St-

.IJ
.

O I *3

FOR RENT. 10-ROOM MODERN IIOl'PE. 1721

Dodge slreet. Apply 1723 Hedge or "l 1"1'

FOR KENT. .TWENTY-FIVE ACRE FARM :

f block * outside city limits , cnst of new
fair grmimls : good B room house : well , cellar ,

large 2-siiory barn ; corn crlba : 2 chicken houses ,

conl nnd Ice hoiiso ; yard fenced nnd sodded ;

nlon lot of Ftrnwbi-rrle.i , blackberries , grapes
and npplos ; nn Ideal homo ; touts 233.00 per
year In advance. Inquire nl 5709 l nvenworlli.

FOR RENT-A NICE FOUR-HOOM COTTAGE
nt S32 So. 21st st. D-M8iO 21-

roil HEXT FUHXISHED HOOJIS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 014 SOUTH 17TH AVE.

FURNISHED ROOMS-HOUSEKEEPING. = 623-

St. . Mary's.
_

** >"" ' - -

FUIINISIIEXJ K003IS AM > IIO Aim.

THE MERR1AM. 25TH AND

VERY DESIRARLE FRONT ROOM , WITH
alcove ; hoi waler , 212 South 25th st.

1' Altiu-

J"HOARD ; STEAM HEATED ROOMS n.co A-

day. . C02 S. 13th. Langu Hotel.
Fii 18M11-

ALIIANY , 2101 DOUGLAS ; PLHAsTNT FRONT
room also other rooms , with " 6-

'I.ARGE , MODERN 1'ltONT ROOMS. GOOD

bonnl , 13.50 wick. 614 N. 19th stF MS2420-

'FURNISHED" "UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
with board. Utopia. 1721 UttvinIortI; , e1| | : 2l-

.FOH

.

HEXT STOllEH AXU OFFICES.-

TOR

.

RENT , THE 4-STORY im'lCK DUILniNO-
nt 916 Knrnani nt. Tills bulldliiK has u Ireproof
cement biFemmt , e-omplcto steam heating Iw-

tnres
-

; water nn nil lloors ; cas , etc. Apply at
the ol'lce of The Uee. 1910-

AOEXTS *. .n-

.AOnNTSSOMnTlIING

.

NEW ; JUST OUT ;

Wonder KKB Heater imrt Cream Whip , retails
KIS- sample mulled fie for Co lo piiy postugc-

.I.nrco
.

Una oilier iiulck tclllnc epeclnltles. Q.-

O.

.

Vlnlns Mb-r. (Uept. 19)) , 3 llandolph St. .Chlcm.'i'J MM-

8VAXTlinTO HU > T.

WANTED TO RENT , TWO PLEASANT ROOMS

'with RuO'l bourd. Address F 23 , I'i'o.-
JV

.

BIJ-lB *

DM. VANSTORAGE. . HI! FAHNAM. 7'EU 1J55-

M 40-

71'ACIFIcTsiOUAGB AND WAHKHOUBK CO. ,

SOS-H10 Jones. Genrrul storage and [ orwnr.lins-

.WAXTUU

.

TO IIUV.-

AM

.

AUTHORIZED TO OFFER CASH FOR
llmllfd ninuunt Omaha Savings bank nccouiils.-
II.

.

II. Harder , ! 70I Funiam. N MJOO

WANTED TO HOY , A NICE CLEAN DHITO
tick without irroda fountain ; will trade Omaha

propel ty, 1C c currier 21 , Umah.i , Ni'h.N 812 23

SAL

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CIHU.
tillmade.) . C , R. Lee , 901 UuUKhis , Q ( O'J

FOIl HALE- FINE NEW HIQH.aRADE IHCY-
ck'i SSJ. Omahn Illcyclo Co. , 3:3 N , IClh HI.- Q-410

11E8T HKl'SI ) VEET POTATOEH. PER
bbl , ; nil toil i. Address Theo. William Omaha ,

A HIIEHDED HEIFER CALF FOIl SALE AT-
O N.JOIh ,

NEW IIICYCLE. FIRST-CLAFS AND
ntitnil. for only } 35.0i ) . Nebrjska Cyclu Co. , 15th
& llurni-y. QMS50-

BALK. . FlinSH JKII8EY COW. INOtJIUB
Morton ro . Poultry Yuiil , 4Cw2 Center St-

.QHS18
.
*

pp BALI ; on lixciLVNnisTciiKAi' nuitci'-
lor

-
proof Bafc. lloi lil , ] Crossfng. Nth.-

CJMMll
. 'Sl

FOIl 8ALK. I STUAMVASIIKIl. . 1
11 KIM wi Inner , 1 hand mnnulo , nlio new Iron
* mi kontnrk. etc. , all In euoU cpiiaitlan. Ad-
ilrviH

-
K Sfi , lice. qMS5l-

OL.UHVIIVAXTS. .

Mltjt , M.UIV I'lUTZ. CLAUIVOVANT. SII N.
1 ib. S-Mffi : M1-

5Ife

.MAS.SACK , 1IAT1IS. KTC.-

MMlV

.

SMITH. 7m nOlKJLAsi"IWlOM"5s MA8l-

Kiin ; unil ( learn baths , T-MK05 u-

WltS.*.
. 111. I.r.O.N' . KI.KCTIlIf MSSACJK UATli-

uul uud curative.11 ! a. llth St , ,

T 1UW

l'ittSOAL.t-

2S.WmPTUnE

: .

! CUIIED-TILL MAIICII 15
for 12.100 ; no pain ; no detention from business :
wo refer to hundred * of patients cured. Th
O. n. Miller Co. , J17 New York Life niilK. .
Orrmhn. U III-

DAT11S

_
, MASSAGE. MME. POST , 31 V4 S. 1STH.

- UIU-
Lvyi Fort trrr.niNR THOUDLES , ZIG-S mnlljf.| ( Physician , consultation or health book

u-412_
'"NTAL COLLEOE , & PAClVic ST3Teeth filled with gold , nmalgnm. tin , Kutts-perclm

-
, cement , nnil plates made for cost ofmaterial only, Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U 55 >

I COHE WniNKLES , HALDNF.S3 AND SU-
rjrlluous

-
hnlr. zso Chamber of Commerce. True* " U M79S M1-

5MO.M3VTO

_
LOAX IICAL KSTATI2.

ANTHONY LOAN & TflUST CO. 313 N , Y. L. '
? " fr ch 5lco '""" lofl"n Iowa , northctn Missouri , eastern Nebmnka.

. Vf-4U
CITY LOANS. C. A, STAlin , 921 N. Y. LIKE.-

W
.

IIS

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'HOVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennnn , Love Co. , 1'nzton block.-

W
.

110

6 I'Kn CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
propcrly.NeU. farms. W. IJ. Me.'kle , 1st Nnt'l 13-

kMONEY- TO LOAN ON IMl'UOVKD OMAHA
properly. U. 8. Morltrnge & Trusl Company.
New York. I'uscy & Thomas, Agents , No. 207
First National IJnnk IJlilK. AV 420

LOANS ON IMl'UOVUD & UNIMl'HOVEU CITY
property. W. Fanmm Smith & Co. , 1320 Furnnm-

W 417

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES. THE
O. K. Davis Co. , IMS Farnam Bl. W 418

ON OMAHA PIlOl'EKTY. LOWEST RATES ;

bullcllne loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.W421

J300.GO I'niVATE HONEY. SELUY , BOARD OK
Trade Bldg. W 73-

79IOM3Y TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.-
liorhoa

.
, wagons , etc.at lowest rates In city ;

no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay tlio loan oft nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOHTQAGE LOAN CO. .

200 So. ICth St-
.X

.
422

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO , 00 DAYS ; FURN-
Itureplanos

-
, etc. Dutt Green.room S.Ilarker bile-

.IIUSLVHSS

.

CHANCES.

FOR SALE , ABOUT 2,000 LDS. MINION TYPE ,

TOO Ibs. ngate , 150 pair two-third cases. 40

double Iron Btnnda for two-tblrd cases. This
material was uned on The Omaha lice , and U-

In fairly good condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The lee Pub-
HfliliiK

-
Company , Omaha Neb. T 713

SOME ONE TO INVEST "TWO TO FIVE THOU-

naml
-

dollars In nn established buslne" nnd-

becuro position. Address "jJMfu ti-
rrpLEMENT nEALKU. GOOD OI'EN'INd FOR-

.llretclats man. Ask Nebraska Slate bank,
MHford. Neb. 25L ?11-

A GOOD LOC ATION FOH A STORE ; MOST
nultnble for general merchandise. Address box
41. Avpca. Neb. Y-MBa 2-

1KOU SALE HEAL ESTATE.A-

USTHACTS.

.

. THE I1YHON HEED COMPANY.

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS , LOANS
Clco. P. Bemls Real Estate Co. , Paxtnn blk-

.JIE
.

420

OMAHA SAVINGS I3ANIC ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at p r In exchange for houses and lots. (All
or part. ) Tlio flyron Reed Co. RE 42-

7KOUNTKi : PLACE HOMES AT HOC ON THE
dollar ; f20. 13GOO to SC.f.CO ; ECO photos nt-
ICth and Fnrnam , Moreo bldK , J. J. Gibson ,
C14 First National bank blilg. RE M4SS

THREE ACRES ON MILLER PA1UC UOULE-
vnnl

-
1SOO. 130x270 feet cast of old fort

Omaha , 1000. 126x235 .feel on 30th street ,

imvfd. south of Miller pailc , 2000. 50x155 feet
near 27th nnd Spauldlng , } IOO. John N. Frcn-
zer.

-

. opp. P. O. REj.5j
OMAHA SAVINGS' ' I1ANIC ACCOUNTS HOUGHT

fur cnsh , taken nl par for cholcii l l mortgages
or luken at par In exchange for real estnto nt-
prceenl low values. G , G. Wallace , Drown
block , 16th & DounlOB. RE-S29

FARM OF JOO ACRES. 15 MILES FROM
Orimlm , for K-ulo tit half Its value. Room 320 ,
Rnmgo building , IlE-MWS 52 *

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST 40-ACRE
farms In Douglas county ; good buildings ; only
} IWO ; rentx for IIGO.CO a > ear, Hyron R.
Hunting * . 212 S. Htll St. RE M871 23-

LOST. .

LOST SMALL I1LACK DOG. WHITE STREAK
fronl , short hair ; name "Jprry ;" reward. C.-

S.
.

mebblns. 1230 .Soutil 7th avenue. LoatMC'J7-

XJST , A LAUQi : PEAHL PENDANT ; SUITA-
hlo

-
reward If returned P.KI2 Wlrt. S50-H'

LOST , A RED COW , WITH WHITE SPOTS ;
dehorned ; lull broken ; telephone 1559 , Omaha
Van & Storage Co , Lost 8C-

7LOSTON HARNEY. I1ETWEEN 11TH AND
Iwth , n ludy'K pucket book , containing tmiall
trunk keyvmid four tlcliets for tlio Woodman
uf the Wet Id masquerade ball In Council
llHirr. Feb. 19. 'i)7) , nnd n 2.00 bill nnd small
rlmimo ; Under rotuinlni ; pocket hook , tickets
nnd key to Herman .Schacffcr. 321 Hth andIlurnry , can keep chouse ns reward ,

l.o t-MS7J I9-

LOSTSILVEUMOl'NTED PUP.PE AND CARDcnu- ; cards marked MIK. Jnmf-O. Gllmoie :
ruword for return to .Mrs. E. A. Cudahy. 5
H. SHIl St. Lost MSW 111 *

FOl.'M ) .

FOUND. POCKETIIQPK : SMALL AMOUNT
of money unil papem. Onwner can tameby calling at VX N. Z-Sth St. , provjnc properly
und paying tor this ndd. Fuuml-EOi-lS *

OAltl'KT CLEAMXG.

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO. . CARPET
buutcn , scoured nnd renovuled ; rclltllng und re-
luylnir

-
carpets a specialty ; new management

715-7W South 14th meet , Omaha , Ni'b. , Tel. 633 ,
55S MJ-

7sicwixa MACIUMS AND SUPPLIES.
NEW"HOME. . HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE

neulnif machine cilice , 15U Cap , Ave. Tel. 1574 ,
431

TYl'EWIUTEIIS.
GET THE IIEST TVPKWlUTICRSj SUPPLIES :

rrpali *. United Tipcnrlter & Supplies Co. , 1C1 !
F r.tuui St. 45CJUtu30

AM) I.OAX ASSOCIATION .

SHAHES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAYS .
7 , 8 p r cent when 1. 2 , 3 years oMj always re-

deemnhle.
-

. 1704 Fnrnnm streel. Nalllnger , Sec.
*

HOW TO GET A HOME Oil SECUIIE OOOU
Interest on tarings. Apply to Omaha L. A II.
Ass'n. 1704 Farnam , O. M. Nattlngtr , Sec.

42-

9rAWMIIIOKKUS. .

H. MAItOWITZ LOANS MONEY , 41S N. 1C ST.
. 4J-

JS1IOKTIIAM1 AM ) TYPKWIIITI.N'O.-

A

.

, C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL 613 N. Y. LIFE.,

__ 4J3 _
AT OMAHA UUS. COLLEa E.KTH &

MUSIC , AllT AM ) LArVOUAGH-

.n

.

F, nELLENHECK. ItANJO , MANDO-
Iln

-

nml guitar teacher. Iloom 413 Uee 1IM ?.
Tel. 233. 10-

9FUIIMTUILI3 1ACICKU. '
GET M. S. WALKLIN'S I'HICKS ON FUIINI-

ture
-

packing , rcpalrlnit , upholRtcrlnRi mal-
Ircifics

-
made and renovated : 2111 Cumins. Tel.-

1J3L
.

43-

0FINANCIAL. .

FOR SALE , WAimANTS AMOUNTING TO-

Kcvernl hundred ilollars ; general fund , Ne-
braMfn

-
counllcs , 7 per cenl Inlen-sti llrsl-clns *

necurlly for Investors. Inquire of Omnh-
arrlntlnu Co. , 918-920 Fnrnnm Btrcel. 11833

LOANS ON QILT EDGED 8ECUI11T1E3. LIFE
Inn. policies bought. W , F. Ilolden , McCngueb-
ile. . S37

SAFES.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE HE-
palrlnc.

-
. J , J. Derlcht , 1116 Famam.SCO M3

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICI'JOKS ,
Ucoliulldinp.

Oninhn Nub
Aclvlco nnd 1'atont Hook

WEE

"SUKE STEP" HOHSESIIOE
Consists of n stcnl skel-
eton

¬

provided with rub-
ber

-
thread that Is speci-

ally
¬

adapted to grip the
Kround ; secures n foot ¬

hold nnd prevents the
horse from slipping or
stumbling , nnd reduces
the Jarring Hliock to
both Ita feet nnd shoul ¬

ders.H. . 11. ALLEV ,
Practical Horseshoer,

State Agent. Local
agents wanted.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves mUaLINGTON & MO. RIVEK.iimvea
OniahalUnion liepot , 10th & llaaon Sta. | Omaha
S:33am: Denver Kxpresi S:35am:
4:3Spm.BIU Hills Jlont & Puget Snd Ex. ::03pm
4:3: pm Denver Express 405pm-
7C5pm..Lincoln

;
: Local (ex Sunday ) . . . . T:43pm:

_2b5pmA.LIncolnLoca: Jcx. Sunday.ll3toni
I-cavca ICIUCAOO , BURUNGTONlTQTJArnvea-
Omahalyiilo Ucpol , 10th & Ma cn Sia. | Omaha
C:03pm: Chicago Vestibule 820nm;

DMSnm Chlcaco Expieea 4Upui:
7rOpm.CIlcoo( K. St. Louis Express. . . S:2oam:

UMOani PaclHc Junction Local C:10pm:
Fact Mai ! 2:50pm:

leaves jcniCAGO , MIL , & CT. PAULJArrlves.
OnmhajUnlon Depot , IClh & Musim Btj | Onmiia-
6:30pm: Chicago Limited 8:05am:

JliOOam..Chicago Express ( ex. Sunday ) . 3Z5pm:

Loaves ICIlfCAGO" & NOhTIIWESf'N.IArrlveT"-
OinahiUnlon| Depot , 10th & Aljju.'i sts. | Omaha

10:45nm': Eastern Express 3:40pm:
443pm; Vestlbuled Limited" OUOpm-
6:55pm: St. Paul Express 9:30ain
SMOam fit , Paul Limited ICOCnin
70am: ! Sioux City Local llilOnm
C:30pm: Omaha Chicago Special 8:00ani

Missouri Valley I-ocnl 8:30arr:

_ Except Sunday. _ Except Monday.

Leaves 1CHICAOO , It. I , & PAClKlO.Arrlvei"-
OmahaUnlon

]
| Depot , 10th & Maaon Mts.f Umalu

EAST-

.lOMOam..Atlantic
.

- -

Express ( ex. Buiutavi .

7:00pm: Nlsht Express : llim4-
DOi: m.Chicago Vesllbuicd Limited. , . . l:35pm-
4liOpm..Bt.

:
: . Paul Vettlbmed Limlteil. . . . l:3ipin

l4npm! Colorado Limited 4:00pm-

C

:

, , ST. 1 * . . M. & O. lArrlves(Omaha
'

WcbaterSlreet_ Stallon. [_ Oninh
12:30pm-

Eil5am
: . . .Sioux Oily Express ( ex , HunJi.ll55am:

. . . .Sioux City Acpoimnodallon. , . . 8Wum;
. . .SI. Paul Limited 910am;

1 F7"nr& Mo7"VALLEY7 [ArrlvT
Omaha f JJepol , J5th _ lyr Bis. | Omaha
jfoOpm-
3:00nm

Fust Mall and Express 500pm;

: . (ex. Sut.lVyu. . Ex , ( ex. Moll. ) . . t ;00pni
7SUam .Frvniont iMcul ( Sunaays only ) . .
7 ; * 0am-
CiUpni

. . .Norfolk Express ( ex. Sun ) . . .10:2S: m-
St. . Paul Express DUOam

K. C. . BT. J. & C , 13. lArrleves-
OinahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sta.j Or.-.l.q

*
9:05um..KunsaH: City Day Express , . . . 6lOpm-

Ex
:

_ : via U. I'.Trans , 6:30am:

leaves , | M I SSOUlf f ! ACI F I C. JA frTv eT-
Omnbal Depot , lilh and Wehsler Sts. f Omaha
3OOpm.Ncbraelia: & Kansas Limited. . ,12Upm-
DIOpm: .Kaniaa City Express. CWa-
m2Upm..Nebra

:

: > ka Local ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . 9:00am:

leaves I

Omahal
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives

Depot. Ulh and Wehsler Bt . I Omaha
CilSpm. 81. PaulLlmlled. 8l ) m-

SIOUX'CITYeatO-
mahalUnlon

sT PACIFIC. lArrfvcT-
Sta.Depot. IQlh & Maton-

C:40am

. ( Omaha
: , ,.Bt. Paul" Passenger. llilCpm

7SOam; ,. Sioux City Passenger. il: pm-
St.t5Spm; . Jaul Limited. . . . .. 8 :

° (lam
UNION PACIFIC.

Omaha Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sis. Omaha
CZOam , . .Overland Llmlied 4:43pm-
SSCprn.Hcat'ce

:

: & fitrom bfg Ex. lex 8un.JSvpm-
CCpni.Urand

:
: Island Express (ex. Sun ) . t:50pm-

aiiOpin.
:

. Fast Mall 10'lO.i-
m1tives WABASH RAILWAY. JArrlvfs-

UnlonUniihai-
80pm.

liepol , 10th & Mason Sti. | Onialm
; .

Notice Is hereby given that the regular
nnnunl meeting ot the utockliolilcM of theHoulh I'lattu Land company will bo dcld-at the olllco or said company in Lincoln ,
Xub. , at 10:30: o clock a. m. , on the Irat-
Vednesday In March , 1897 , being the thirdday of tlio month-
.lly

.

order of the board of directors.
R. O. 1'IULLII'S , Secretary.

Lincoln. Neb. , February 1 , 1S37.
'

BACK TO FIRSZ PRINCIPLES

Railroads Not Funisbnjjlp fyr Offenses Com-

mitted

¬

by Cocjgcting Linos.

CALDWELL UPON A CITRATE TICKET CASE

Hevornr * Illn OrlKl nl Ucclnlou In the
UIINC Hint nyii| | from tlie-

"Loir Joints' .YAHNiK'liitloii-
f i Ailjiiljloadun ,

In a local caeo between tlio Burlington ami-

tlio Union Pacific roads that formed the
bono of contention among the members of

the local passenger association for several
weolts nt the beginning of the year , Chair-
man

¬

Caldwell of the Western Passenger nsso.
elation has again shown a desire to even up
matters between both roails and has reversed
a decision , which was Itself his original de-

cision
¬

reversed. The frequency wlllt which
Mr. Caldwcll has reversed himself In this
question has caused considerable comment
among the local passenger men , and they
ngrco that hU latest act In the matter
Ptamps his procedure throughout as ono
without a parallel In the history of the local
association ,

The point nt Issue la the purchase'of five

second-class tickets , at different times , from
Omaha to California points , for $39 each , less
by $1 than the regular rate. The tickets wcro
purchased by ngenta of the Union Pacific ,

nnd read via the Burlington , the Colorado
Midland and other lines vest of the latter
road. The Uurllngton was accused by the
Union I'nclllc of malting n cut rale through
the brokers. The llurllngton i-roved Its In-

nocence
¬

, anJ general suspicion attached It-

txlf
-

to the Colorado Midland as the guilty
line.On

the first case the local association
fined tlio Burlington , but tlio latter1 appealed
to Chairman Caldwell , and ho reversed the
decision of the "low joints. " On the second
case the "low joints" again fined tlio llur-
llngton

¬

, and thU decision Chairman Cald-

well
¬

concluded to sustain. Now he has Issued
a circular In which ho ndmlta the error
of his last decision. H ' snys that ho ma3o
the second decision thinking a railroad wns-
punlshablo for the sins of Its connecting
lines , whereas bo has slnco decided that It-

Is punU'hable only when the. connecting line
Is not a member of the association and out
of the association's reach. As the Colorado
Midland Is a member of the Western 1'asaen-
ger

-
aasoulatlon , ho concludes , that It would

bo wrong to flue the llurllngton for olfcnsea-
of the Colorado Midland. Tho. effect of Iho
circular is to support the first decision of-

Mr. . Caldwell , who now cays bo was right at
first , even If he did reverse himself later
But the Burlington pMil the fine asscsuod
when ho reversed hU first decision and sup-
ported the local association's verdict against
the line , and It will probably not recover the
amount.-

IMUH1I.KMS

.
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Ill-hind , Closed Doors ! >

len "Who UinliTKtnml the Sulijt-et.
CHICAGO , Feb. 18. Representatives ot

great commercial organizations gathered at
the Board of Trade to attend the annual
meeting of the National Transportation asso-
ciation.

¬

. About twenty-live de-legates were
present prominent sljlppsra nnd business-
men from all parts of the country , icprc-
sentlng

-

a membership of about 20000. The
meeting , which was heldt behind cloyed dcors ,

was called to order by President Frank Barry
of Milwaukee , who delivered his annual ad-
dress.

¬

. Ho spoke in part as follows :

OBJECTS OF THE-ASSOCIATION.
President Barry said the National Trans-

portation
¬

atscclatlon had been in existence
for nearly seven years. It had accomplished
much , both directly and'Indirectly , for-those
whom It represented.It stood ts a restrain-
ing

¬

Influence for nil who viewed matters

DUFFY'S

PUBE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.T-

lio

.

undersigned having been duly elected
nnd nunlllled ns assignee of the assigned
rstate of O. K. Scolleld , and having been
duly authorized by a proper order ot the
county court so to do , will sell at

all the stock of cloaks , etc. . furniture and
fixtures , book accounts , real estate nnd all
other assets assigned by the said O. K-
.Scolleld

.

for the benefit of creditors , nn In-

ventory
¬

and appraisement ot which may bo
Inspected on application.-

No
.

bids will be considered that Is for less
than r 0 per cent of the appraised value of
the stock or lot bl'l op , nnil said sale will
bo held open for such tlmo ns the under-
signed

¬

hhnll consider in tlio best Interest
of the trust. Tlio right is reserved to re-
ject

¬

any and all bids.-

C.

.

. .W JOHNSON , Assignee.-

Feb.
.

. . 7-18 moE-

PCCIAUSIS IS

Nervous , Clironio
and-

Private Diseases ,

Ml Private DIsoaici
mil Dlsorclcrsof Men

Trcatmput by mall
-Consultation tree

SY IUS
Cured for life and the poison thoroughly

tleanBed from the system. PILES , FISTULA
and RECTAL ULCERS , . HYIJROCBLEQ
and VARICUCELU permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method now and unfailing

STRICTURE AND BiEErnSSS.-
Dy

? .
new method without pain or cutting.

Call en or address with stamp.
Dr. Seailes & S 119 S. 1-UU

. Neb
St-

a. *

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes itienun a rellablr-
jnouthly rpfiulatuiB medicln-

tDRj PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
Are prompt , safe and certain In result. Tlio ceciv
tae (Dr. IVal's ) n vcrdlaiuixni t. Kent naywhen }

JI.O ) Sherman & McConimel LMii; Co. , KU-
Uodee Street. Omanu , ;: -.r,.

Notlco U hereby given that the Omahn
lUillilor.s' und Tradpra'' cxchunKo Indebtod-

on
-

Jununry 1 , 1SU7 , wasU( , 202.02)) twelve
liundrcd und two dollars nnd two cents.

JOHN H. I1AHT1S ,

A. J. VI13HLING ,
W. C , JJULLAUU.
J. SI. 1)0V-

.F.lMltm J. B._ _
The Hoard of Directors of the Woman's

liiillilliif compuny desires to rccclvo uftuiu-
of lota aultnblo for the Woman's Hulldln ? .

The property must bo cerrtj-al and must bo
offered at tha lowest IlKurcJ. The bourd re-

the rlKht to reject any nnd 1 11 bids.-
fS

.
. .SUDUOIlOUan , Hecy. ,_

G19 8. Twenty-sixth Ave-

.Notlre
.

tu SlooUliolileri ) ,

The regular annual nieotlne of tlio stock ¬

holders of The Jieo 1'ubllBhlii ); Company
bo held in their olllcu , corner 17th

and Fiii-mim strecla. In Iho city of Omaliu-
on Monday. March 1 , 1897 , atJ o'clock p. m
lly order of the president.-

G.EO.
.

. 11. TXSCHUCIC Sccretai-y.
Fit U101M&B

aright , rcndy to act forcibly and effectively
In n emergency and ever agitating nnd
striving to accomplish needed reforms and
benefits. The association had over been the
frlenl of the Interstate commerce act nnd
had froqtlei.tly been called upon by the com-
mission

-

for advice and assistance ; It had been
persistently nt work for the establishment
of a uniform clanslflcatlon and bill of lading
for u. e by nil transportation companies In
the country. It had advocated fair nnd
equitable ear service rules which should not
be onc-slded In operation , but would
demurrage to the shipper or receiver of
freight who suffered Injury or loss through
delay on the psrt of the carrier just as It
gave to the railroad company compctufltlon
for tardy unloading of Its ears. Those nnd
other measures would bo persistently fol-
lowed

¬

, until the purposes of the association
were accomplished.-

He
.

was followed by Oeorga J. Stone , sec-
retary

¬

of the Chicago Hoard of Trade :

LAW IS NOT PERFECT.-
GeorRe

.

V. Stone , secretary of the Chicago
Hoard of Trade , spolto about the Interstate
commerce net. He sild In part : "The act to
regulate commerce was passed to secure an
equitable diffusion of the benefits of trans-
portation

¬

nnd to correct abuses vhlch had
almost Imperceptibly and very gradually
crept Into the administration of ths vast

i powers conferred upon railroad corporations ,
not for the corporations alone , but for the
psoplo In the prosecution of their business
cnterprUcs. It wasnot, enacted to Impair
any Interests , but to conserve nnd protect-

."Tim
.

UK law did not In terms provide for
every posulblo contingency which could arise
for the application of the law to the rights
of the citizen and the merchant In respect
to his proper and cijual participation In the
privileges of transportation of persons and
property , nor define with absolute exactness
the status ot transportation corporations and
has not effectually restrained great traffic
lines , lliMh with the unhindered exorcise'orarbitrary power , Is not'by any moans strange
or unreasonable. To djslodge corporation
capital grown through many years Into an
Indifference , tu say the least , to the wants
and rights of the people Is nn herculean task
and cannot be done at once by the strolto ot-
a pen or the passage of a single act. Therouts of this dangerous and dictatorial power
11(5 deep beneath the surface and can be tornup only by persistent efforts , both personal
and combined , In congress , courts of
Jurisdiction , and In mercantile associations
such as this. Tlio wonder U that arrayedagainst such forces , so thoroughly entrenched
and occupying such vantage ground , tlio lawstands at nil

"The position gained must not b aban ¬

doned and tli9 natural and Inherent rights
of the people In the transportation of per-
son

¬

and property must bo observed andpreserved. When such rights are Involved
there never has bean nnd never will boany alternative , end they stand unques ¬

tioned. The sooner this is recognized bythoje vainly cttempting to withhold nnd
circumscribe such rights the better for
their prosperity and the safety and wel-
iaro

-
of EocUty-

."The
.

law Is salutary ; It la clastic In re-
spect

-
to carriers ; It Is tentative In Its char-

acter
¬

and good faith shown In loyal efforts
to conform to Its requirements will not
Involve reasonable and fair-minded officials
In any danger ot damage or flue.-

CAUS13S
.

KOH THR LAW-
."Tho

.

law Itself wan largely the result
of the evils which grew out of pooling-
.It

.
is now proposed not only to permit pool-

ing
¬

, but actually to Install It In the body
of the law Itself. This Is a high-handed
proposition and attacks the very citadel
of the law , contemplating practically Its
overthrow. A part of this proposition
which gives It plausibility Is that the pool-
ing

¬

shall be under the control of the com ¬

mission. This means but llttla In view of
the history of the commission , whoso man-
dates

¬

have in so many instances been set
aside or evaded by those who set up this
proposition. Let the railway corporations
first obey the law nnd co-operate for Its
enforcement. Let thc.ie gentlemen cleanse
their hands before they raise them In pe-
tition

¬

at the bar of this tribunal , remem-
bering

¬

that they must come into court with
clean ''hands , ns only such can plead In the
temple of Justice.-

"We
.

take tlie ground that every railroad
corporation Is entitled to a Just remunera-
tion

¬

for tlie Eorvices rvhlch It performs in
carrying on the business of the commu-
nities

¬

through which It runs. We desire
no Inadequate returns for the capital In-

voated
-

, for the labor performed , for the
services and facilities to promote a profita-
ble

¬

conduct ot commerce within our bor-
ders.

¬

. Wo cannot , however , too severely
denounce the Injuries and disadvantages
proceeding from an unequal distribution of
transportation privileges-

."We
.

demand without any equivocation
that the humble , striving shipper and busi-
ness

¬

man should participate In the advan-
tages

¬

which are enjoyed by the most fa-
vored

¬

capitalist and the moat powerful cor-
porations.

¬

. "
Vice President B. L. Itc-gers of Philadelphia

also , made a short address , nnd various
papers of Interest were read by Jerome Cnrty-
of Philadelphia , Frank A. Scott of the Cleve-
land

¬

Chamber of Commerce , Chairman Igle-
hart of the Chicago Freight bureau , J. L-

.Whltelaw
.

of St. Louis , representing the Na-
tlonnl Paint and Varnish association. Colons ]

Hogors of the Minneapolis Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

and Dennla n. Smith , secretary of the
Toledo Produce exchange. The meeting ad-

journed
¬

Into this afternoon.
During the afternson session a resolution

was adopted precipitating the agitation
In certain sections against the In-

terstate
-

commerce law nnd the In-
terstate

¬

Commerce commission. The
resolution also urges such legislation
amendatory of the law as will gli-e the
commission power to enforce its decisions.
Another resolution was adopted urging such
a modification of existing railroad rates as
will afford to the transmlsslsslppl states an
outlet for their products to the gulf ports
at rates equally advantageous ns compared
with rates with the northern routes. The
resolution recommends the adoption of ills-
tanco

-
or actual mileage as the basis of such

rates.
STILL TALKIXf ! Olf TUB PAST HU.V-

.m

.

OfllHiilH LonlliiK It Over
Tliulr CompctltorM.

Aftermath of the Burlington's faat
run from Chicago to Denver Is still heard
In local railway circles. Superintendent
Campbell of the II , & M , advertising depart-
ment

¬

has been wearing a broad smile for
the past three days. Ho says he will nso
that run In all his advertising matter for
the next year , A letter of thanks for the
extraordinary effort's taken to swiftly convoy
him to his son's "bedside was yesterday
received from Henry J. Maylian. That , the
run was inailo without the slightest mishap
was duo to the unusual safeguards taken to
insure the freedom of the main line from
Chicago to Denver to the flying special ,

Stations , bridges and switches wore carefully
guarded for several hours ahead. It was
iractlcally Impossible for another train to

get on the maln track anywhere In
vicinity of tlio train. In rder that there
night bo no danger of meeting trains of

other roads crossing the Durllngton's tracks
everything with a risk of danger attached
was held until the flyeri had passed by. The
lassenger train of another road , which crosses
ho Hurllngton near Lincoln , was held for
'orty-flvo minutes In order to give thorccord-
jreaker

-
a clear right-of-way.

] lillll | | il AVI II ( ! . , to Mexico.-
J.

.
. O. PhllllppI , assistant General- freight

and pasnenger agent of the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

, will accompany the delegation of-

Omahans who go to Mexico to arouse In-

terest
¬

In the Transmlfslsslppi Exposition , IIo
left yesterday afternoon for Jefferson City
nndwill there Join those who have already
oft for the southern republic. The cxpo-

sltlon directors have urged him for some
tlmo past to bo a member of the party and
to help make the mission a success. Until
yesterday Mr. PhllllppI baa been unable

oee Ills way clear to leave his work , A
short conference with the general officers
n St , Louis was held by telegraph yester-

day
¬

and satisfactory arrangements were
nado , allowing the local representative of
the road to Join the party and contribute
all In Ills power to Its success-

.Cnlvo

.

Will .V "l Vlxlt SI. I.oiiU ,

NEW YORK , Feb. 18. Through Maurice
Grau , Mine , Calve , after mature reflection ,

and repeated consultations with licr physi-

cian
¬

, has decided that elio will not bo able to
appear In St. Louis , Febranry 21 , and bis so
Informed Mr. Damrosch , Shu feared the long
Journey westward from New York , singing In
Chicago on Monday , traveling on Tuesday ,
singing In St. Louis on Wednesday and re-

turning
¬

to Chicago on Thursday Involved
many dangers to her health , fhe prlma
donna will therefore not absent hereclf from
Chicago during thu four week ] season ,

iXCAMPHENTS ARE CLOSED

Sons and Daughters of Veterans Oonolnde

Their Business Sessions.

THEY WILL MEET NEXT YEAR AT NORFOLK

Ilolli OrKnnlrntloiin Knilorne Oiniilin
for Aiitlonnl KiitMtiiiptiirnt N-

Yfiir , nnil Instruct Dcle-

The slnto ciic.itiipuicnt of the Sons of Vet-

erans
¬

and tlio UAiiKhtcrs of Veterans yostcr-
day afternoon Instructed tliclr respective del ¬

egate. ! to tliclr national encampments to do
all In their power to Drlng these national
meetings to this city during tlio exposition
year. This action practlcaly opens an actlvo
campaign , which 4s expected ! to capture tlio
two gatherings. It was thn. ono thing above
nil others which tlio local camps and the
local tc nt of the orders were working for.

The duty of getting these meetings de-

volves
¬

upon two representatives from each
ot the conventions. Ono of the delegates ee-

leclcd
-

to the Sona of Veterans' national en-

campment
¬

was Senator John M , Thurston.-
Ho

.

was at once notified of the fact nnd last
night a telegram was received from him , ac-

cepting
¬

tlio ofllco. The other delegate Is J.-

W.

.

. Collins of Fremont. The alternate Is A ,

II. Uawllzer of this oily. The two delegates
to the Daughters of Veterans' national en-

campment
¬

arc Kntma Pay of Fremont anil-

Mrs. . I'hoebo McCoy of Omaha. Their alter-
nates

¬

are EfTlo Sheldon ot Geneva and Car-
rlo

-

IlaUUift of Fremont.
This action was ono of the final acts of

the two etato encampments , both of which
adjourned late yesterday afternoon , Itva.s
but a portion of n considerable amount ot
work that , was transacted by the Sons of
Veterans yesterday. Hoth morning nnd after ,
noon sessions were marked by a largo amount
of discussion and the transaction of a great
deal of business.-

At
.

the morning sesalon only two matters of
Interest were discussed and decided. Ono
piovided for the reduction ot the charter feu
for new camps from $20 io 12. The other
was In regard to 'tho per capita tax , which
was allowed to remain as It Is at present ,

20 cents n quarter. An i-iforl was made to-

reducd It to 1C cents , ''but this was defeated.-
URLIKF

.

FUND ESTA11LISH12D.-
At

.

the afternoon se'slon ho Impoitant piece
of business was over a relief feature. After
a great deal of dUciuslon It was llnally de-

cided
¬

to establish a rt-llef fund. The money
In It will bo used to defray the expenses of
the funeral of deceased Brothers , and It Is
also proposed to render some llnanclal as-

sistance
¬

to the bereaved families. The nec-
essary

¬

funds will bo raised by the assess-
ment

¬

of DO cents on each member whenever
a death occurs. The establishment of Ibis
department required that a new oince should
bo established. The new olllcer Is to bo
called the assistant chaplain.

The adoption of this ] Inu was a "nrl of a
compromise , a sentiment existing In favor
of a full Insurance department. It was fell ,

however , that It would he Inadvisable at the
present time to make the order an Insurance
rene , because It was believed that It would
bo dllllcult to maintain with the present
membership under the severe Insurance
laws of tjio state.-

A
.

memoi'lal' to the legislature was adopted ,

which spoke against the discontinuance of
the Soldiers' home at Milford. This memo-
ilal

-

will be drafted and presented by a spe-

cial
¬

committee to the legislature In the near
future.-

It
.

was decided to hold the next encamp-
ment

¬

In conjunction with the Grand Army of-

thu Republic and the Woman's Relief corps
encampment next year. The body will there-
fore

¬

meet In 1SDS 4u Norfolk Homo time during
the early part of February. The Daughters
of Veterans will meet at the sauio tlmo and
place.

The following were the ofilccrs elected :

Commander , W. H. Davis of Wllber : senior
vlco commander , M. 11. Gllmore of Valley ;

junior vice commander , S. T. Wiggins of
Omaha ; division council , F. J. Coatcs of
Omaha , George T. Wolz of Fremont and A-

.W.

.
. Whiting of Albion ; delegate-at-large ,

Hon. John M. Thurston of Omaha ; regular
delegate , J , A. Colllnrf of Fremont ; alternate ,

A. H. Hawltzor of Omaha ; assistant chap-
lain

¬

, F. J. Coatcs of Omaha. The following
appointive ofllcers were announced : Adjutant ,

II. C. Van Duyn of Wllber ; Burgeon , I ) : O.
Baton of Lltchlleld ; Inspector , H. M. Tyson
ot Wllber ; judge advocate , E. L. Bradley of
Omaha ; chaplain , J. A. Heck of South
Omaha- muster ofllcer , K. H. Jenkins of Co-

lumbus
¬

; surgeon major , William Grclsslnger.
The quartermaster was not appointed.

DAUGHTERS ARK HARMONMOUS.

The sessions of the Daughter *! of Veterans'
convention yesterday were both of a harmoni-
ous and enthuslautlc character. Only n
times did any dlscuwlon ot any r.iomen !
arise. Just before the adjournment at norm
the election of officers was bestia , but before
it had proceeded far a recess was taken to
allow the delegatca to vialt the Sona "f Vet ¬

erans' convention. A pleasant hour wnu
spent together by the members of tlio two
bodies. A number of speeches , expressing
mutual good will , were made.

When the afternoon session onencd the
election of officers was again tahtn up. Sev-

eral
¬

contests occurred. The ofllcera plectt-d
are as follows : President , Cora Owcna of
Fremont ; senior vlco president , Mrs. A. 1-

3.Aakwlth

.

of Omaha ; Junior vies president ,

Mlra Matlo La Munyon of HUlnft City ; chap-
lain , Laura Gray of Lltchrt-'ld ; treasurer ,

Clara Feenan of Omaha ; Inspector , Anna
Reding of Lincoln ; mustering and Inspect-
ing

¬

olllcer , Mlnto Stllca ot Fremont ; council ,

Nollle Halrd of Lincoln , Mrs. Stevens of-

Litchfield nnd Kfllo Sheldon of Geneva ; ilol-
cgatesatlarge

-

, Emma Day of Fremont ; nlter-
nate

-
, Efllo Sheldon of Geneva ; regular Ot'lo-

gate , Mrs. 1'hoobe McCoy of Omaha ; alter-
nate

¬

, Carrie Halduff of Fremont , Only ono of
the appointive olllces , secretary , was selected ,

Mies Emma Gay of Fremont was appointed
to that position.-

Tlio
.

uniform question provoked quite a de-

bate
¬

, although uniforms arc not generally
used by the tents In this state. The dele-

gate
-

to the national convention was llnally
Instructed to vote against the retention of
the uniform.

Steps were taken to work for thn Increase
of the membership during the coming year.
Efforts are to bo made to place a tent in-

ovcry city and town of Importance in the
state.

During the course of the afternoon ses-
sion

¬

the convention was visited and addressed
by Colonel Hoaglnnd of Lincoln , and Dr.
Parsons of this city. *

A considerable debate occurred on the se-

lection
¬

and tlmo for ''holding next year's-
meeting. . There was ijulto a sentiment op-

posing
¬

the place of meeting , at the Eame tlmo-
nnd place with the annul Army of the Re-
public

¬

and the Woman's Hcllef corps , hut It
was not of sufficient Atrcngth. Therefore , It
was finally decided to moot at Norfolk next
ye.ir at the tlmo when the Grand Army of
the Republic of the state holds Its annual

ercnmpment there. " After this action was
takctt the convention adjourned.

After the adjournments of the bodies both
assembled In the Uarkor block hall , where
the officers were jointly Installed , Mm. Nel-
lie

¬

lUIrd of Lincoln acted an the InfltAllIng
officer for the Daughter * of Veterans and J.
Howard Heine of Hooper acted In like
capacity for the Sons of Veterans.

Last night the visiting delegates to the
Sona of Veterans were feasted at n banquet
at the Dcllono hotel , which was given by the
local rnmp. i. The spread was In the dining
room hall , which wa Rally decorated with
nags for the occasion. Iilg American stand-
ards

¬

draped the avails , while nt one end
appeared a hugo insignia of the order , Tlio
pillars wore also draped with the stars anil-
stripes. . Potted plants profusely decorated
Uio room nnd the tables.

Some 100 of the drlrgatrs sat down to-

tlio excellent repast which was served by the
cuisine of the hotel. The menu contained
all the delicacies that the season nfTonled
and the service was of the beat. A very at-

tractive
¬

menu card , Ju colors , and pictured
with an American nag and n stand ot arms ,

formed n pleasing souvenir of the occasion.-
A

.

feast of reason followed the disposition
ot the viands after cigars had been lighted ,

A. H. Rawltzer acte.l ns Ui.istmastor of tlio
evening nnd assigned Uio toasts ns follows :

"Omaha and the Exposition. " Mayor llroatch-
ot Omaha ; "An Address ," Lnfayetto Ander-
aon

-
of Omaha ; "Nebraska nnd the Exposi-

tion
¬

, " J. A. Collins ot Fremont ; "Relation of
Grand Army of the Republic to Sons ot
Veterans , " Judge S. I. Gordon ; "National En-
campment

¬

1SDS , " F. U. Moores ; "Relation ot
the Sons of Veterans to the Grand Army ot
the Republic. " I ) . L. Johnson of Omaha ;

"Tho Hoys of 1801." Captain H. A. Jenkins
of Columbus ; "Our Sisters , L. A. V. and 1> .

of V. , " F. J. Conies ot Omaha ; "Old Glory. "
Captain A. J. Deck of South Omaha ; "What-
Wo Have Done ," Colonel George F. Wolz of
Fremont ; "What We Will Do. " Colonel W.-

H.

.

. Davis ot Wllher ; "Good ot the Order. "
Captain M. R. GUmore ot Waterloo.

The set toasts were afterward supple-
mented

¬

'by Impromptu talks given by various
members of tlio order. The program was
Interspersed by some excellent selections

oin the newly organized Frank E. MoorcH-

orchestra. . The musical numbers were all of
patriotic character.

The Daughters ot Veterans were not nl-
lowed to be outdone by the brothers. Al-

though
¬

not an Inkling of the fact was per-
mitted

¬

to get out , the women of Crook
corps , No. SS. wcro determined that the dele-

gates
¬

to the other convention should not bo
allowed to leave the city without being
feasted. As a consequence all arrangements
were made for n banquet which was given
to the women delegates last night In the
corps hall nt Twenty-fourth and Grant
streets. The announcement ot the feast was
not niatlo until late yesterday afternoon and
came as n big and agreeable surprise.

The guests were most royally entertained.-
An

.

elegant supper was served , after which
toastij wcro offered and responded to by
the delegates. The toastmastcr ot the even-
ing

¬

was W. S. Askwlth.

Chronic coughers nro stupid bores and
phould bo forced to use Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup , the only Infallible remedy-

.AMHIIICAN

.

SAVIXCJS I1A.MC A K FA I IIS-

.niposHor

.

* YViint tinItcoclvir to Sell
tin' AnselM mill SinSlookliiilili'rN. .

The depositors In the American Savings
bank held n meeting In tlio New York Life
building last night , but the attendance was
not very large. Those present decided that
If the other depositors ngrccd an attorney
would bo employed to tnlo their case to the
courts to try to secure an order requiring
the receiver to sell the assets ot the bank to
apply on the liabilities and bring suit against
the stockholders for the deficiency.

The bank failed three and rJ half years ago
and the last dividend was paid over two
years ago. The total dividends paid amount
to G3 % per cent , and the remaining unpaid
deposits amount to ? 53,000 , with about ? 12,00-
0Interest. . The iiKsets held by the receiver
represent a value of 110000.

Ono ot the depositors said after the meet-
ing

¬

that the reports of the receiver show that
he has been to an expense of $10,000 during
the past sixteen months , whllo no dividends
have been paid. IIo said that some of the
stockholders , who Ilvo In the cast , are good
for their liability , nnd are responsible for
something over $ CO,000 , and what the de-

positors
¬

wanted was to get action on these
men.

LOCAL IIIIKVITIKS.

The Omaha Central Labor union will meet
In Temple hall tonight.

New cards giving the hours for the col-
lection

¬

of mall have been placed In all of Uio
street letter boxes.

The funeral ot Karl Hondo will bo held
from the late residence of the deceased , 103.1

South Twenty-fourth street , Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'ciock.-

Thcro
.

was no court In Judge Scott's room
yesterday , the Judge being In Lincoln , labor-
ing

¬

with the mouthers of the legislature In the
Interest ot the exposition.

The Omaha Fair nnil Speed association
mot yesterday. No buslnoM was trans-
acted

¬

outsldo of an Informal discussion of
the affairs of the organization.

Members of Overland lodge No. 123 ,

Brotherhood of Locnmotlvo Firemen , will give
their eleventh ornual ball at Thurston Rifles'
hall , Seventeenth and Douglas streets , next
Monday evening. .

A bookcase full of books was Welnesday
stolen from a vacant building at 1C09 Chi-
cago

¬

street. The books had been left thcro
for a short time by the former occupant of-

tlii1 house , Sam Statter.
Alexander Sheoly , n colored man , charged

with stealing a lot of razors and other harbor
material from a barber shop In South Omaha
last December , was placed on trial In the
criminal court yesterday.

The Sons of Malno will give a social at the
Commercial club Monday ovenlni ? , February
22. All the Omaha residents who hall from
the Pine Tree state are expecteTd to bo
present and enjoy an Informal evening.-

Tlio
.

funeral ot Mrs. Cora Wentzcl , a
colored woman , wan conducted from Cor-
oner

¬

liurkct's undertaking rooms yesterday
The services were conducted by Rev ,

January. Interment was at Forest Lawn.
Frank A. Fllzpatrlelf , formerly superin-

tendent
¬

of the Omaha schools , Is oxpcctcd to
visit Omaha next week. The teacherH of the
city have arranged for a reception , which
will bo tendered him at the Madison , prob-
ably

¬

next Wednesday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. W. A. Burrln , whllo walking down
South Thirteenth street yesterday afternoon ,
slipped and fell to the sidewalk nnd In the
fall cut her nose qulto severely. After
having the wound dressed she wax taken to
her homo at SSOa.Camden aventio.

The Omaha Street Railway company 1ms
commenced the work of renovating and re-
pairing

¬

the summer can. All of the old
open cars will go Into service nud In ad-

dition
¬

thereto eevernl new ones of the largo
pattern will bo put upon the lines ,

Rolllo McDonald , a msmbor of the Davis
gang of thieves , was yesterday bound over
to the district court by Judge Gordon on a
charge of burglary. The bonds were placed
at 700. McDonald Is charged with lipvlng-
Btolen a baptismal robe and other nrtlclea
from the resldcncu of Rov. Charles n , Tay ¬

lor , Twenty-ruth and Grant streets.

Which costs most ,
a sick baby , or a package of-

Pearline ? Without the Pearl-
ine

-
, there's always the prospect

of sickness , and perhaps
p worse , for your baby or for

' any other baby. It
comes from nursing

bottles that are imper-
fectly

¬

washed. This is-

a source of infant trouble
that can't be watched too closely. Pearline will set your
mind at rest Nothing washes them so thoroughly as Pearl ¬

ine. One of the largest makers of nursing bottles sends
out circulars with his goods , recommending Pearline for
washing , He is wise , for milk in any form cannot adhere
to anything , if washed with Pearline.


